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From:

Mouro De Riso, Generol Monoger Holcyon House
On beholf of Floskos Bickle Pty Ltd &
Wodley Bickle Ply Ltd

2ì Cypress Crescent
Cqborito Beoch 2488

14t¡ Morch 2Ol7

Deor Ms Lindsoy McGovin,
I would like to present to you the below informotion in response to the leller of comploint,
issued on the 20rh of Februqry 2Ol7.

Point

L

On New Yeor's Eve 2Ol 612017, Holcyon House hosted o privote celebrotíon. in occordonce
with our cunent liquor ond council regulotions whereby oll regulotions were respected. The
event wos odvertised to the Generol Public, however this wos o ticketed event, where interest
wos expressed by guests ond ticket confirmotion wos issued occording to ovqilobility ond
suitobility for our premises. The event sow on ottendonce of 94 ottendees. 55 of these
ottendees were in-house guests, with the remoining guests os locol, regulor supporters of
Holcyon House, os well os friends fomily members of Holcyon House stoff members. Holcyon
House would be more thon willing io provide the guesÌ list for your reviewing should this be
desired.
Point 2.
Refer

oltoched lelter from Plonil Consulting.

Point 3 ond Poinf 4.

beoch chic,
which wos reloxed ond ombient. There wos on ocoustic musiciqn onsite to enterloin guesls
upon orrivol, which loier progressed into bockground music, which remoined under the
specified noise level of 95 decibels. The overoge oge of the ottendees wos 45 yeors, ond the
event, including Ìhe music, wos slyled towords lhe toste of this demogrophic. As the
countdown to midnight sow excitement from the guests, the music developed into more of
pop style feeling, which ployed through shorlly ofter midnight. Upon instruction from Holcyon
House monogemenl, lhe volume of music decreosed by increments ofter midnight ond wqs

The progrom of lhe event wos tosteful ond designed to creote on otmosphere of
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fulyþr,,,r
exhqusted complelely by l:OOom
troding till2:00om.

We received permission from Liquor Licensing

lo extend

Point 5 ond Point 6.
To the knowledge of Holcyon House, no ombulonce wos

House on the night of the
the doys followÍng.

colled io site or onived ol Holcyon
event. we received no contoct from the police on the night or in

Point 7.

Holcyon House offers 25 cor porking spoces for it's ín-house guests ond
stoff members ond is
mindful of odvising guesls of the opproprioie porking tocilities ovoiloble
onsite. As o hígh
percentoge of the hotel's guests qre lrovelling from interstote, Holcyon
House offers internol
tronsfers for guesls, reducÎng the omount of potentiol disturbonce
to neighbouring resîdence
due lo cors.
Poinf 8.
A compostíng system hos been introduced to efficiently monqge
wostoge from the restquront

ond this system hos been relocoted to on oreo which is o foir distonðe from neighbouring
properties. Holcyon House olso lokes o considerote opprooch
io monoging the disposol ot
gloss weor by engoging in the gloss crushing system
throughout the middle of the doy only.
Yours sincerely,

De

Ríso

GenerqlMonoger
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